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We have the honour to refer to numbered :paragraph three, four

and five of our letter dated 25 December 1948, in which we requested

that arrangements be made which ~ou1d make it possible for Committee's

military observers to return to the field. This request was made by

the Corr~ittee in order that it would be in a position to carry out

the functions conferred upon it by the resolution of the Security

Council of 24 December 1948.

In your reply of 25 December 1948, you indicated that you woUld

reply to the Committee as soon as instructions had been received from

Ber Majestyls Goverrunept.

. We are ·in POSs8sflion as yet only at: incomplete and unoffi.cial

reports of the recent debates in the Security Council. However, it

would a~pear from these reports that Dr. Van Royen expresae~ himself

to the effect that all possible facilities would be granted to the

military observers. We are informed that, in the debate of 27 December,
jDr. Van Royen

REPORT DATED 7 JANUARY 1949 FRON TEE COI~HTTEE OF GOOD Ol'FICFS ON TEE

I1lDONESIAN QUESTION TO TEE PRESIDENT 01' THE SECURITY COUNCIL

I; COURSE OF EVENTS

2. Dn 31 Deccmb·...,.:·, the Committee addressed the following letter to the

Actinr, Chairman of the Netherlands Delegation:

8il',

1. The Ccmmittee of Good Off5.ces submits to the Security Council the

follo'{ing report of d.evelopraents since the transmission of its report

d.ated 29 December relatinG to 5.mpl6wentation by the rarties of the

Security Council resolution of 24 December. Th6 report is divided into

two parts. Part one deals "'ith the course of events aa from the date of

the Co~1ttc'els last report. In .part bro the Committee drElws the attention

of the Security Council to certain points related to the performance of

its functionEl' under the resolution of 24 December.
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Dr. Van Royan ~ade t~e stetenent that Instructiono }~d b~~n elready

issued that milltary observers :Jf the Committee of Good Offices be

e j .vcn an oIlportlm1t,V to study events. It seams possible that you ma~'

C8 now in receipt of ir.stl'w;IJ iotle frOID yotlr e()Verl~rn€>nt.

life abould, t:l.erefore B.ppreciE:te immediate notiLca.tion EiS to

vhether your governJl10nt wl.ll nc", permit tLe COlTJDlitteefs rn1l1tlll'Y

observers to l'~turn to cuitabIe posts in the fielc. with full U£.8 of

trans:p'i:t.tation and other t'acilities as hel'etofcre enjoyed.

The Committee does not wisb to press you knduly. You will

undereto.nd, hmrever; t~at we are anxious 'to perform fully and

expeditiously the duties entrusted to us Dy the Security Co~ncil. We

therefore feel constrained to r~q~est a reply no later th~n noon of

1 January 1949. I have tonour, etc.

(Signed) H. Merle Cochran,

Ci1alrman"

On 1 January, the C01llIJlittee received the folloli'ir.g ~etter. F:-orr tIle

Nethel"J.l'!.nd3 Delegation:

'13ata.via

1 January 1949

Sir,

As a result of your letter of December 31, 1048, I ~8ve again aB~(ed

the Netherlano.s Government for 1:1otructions reea~d1ng the arrangements

to be made to make it possible for the Ml1itary observers to return to

the :'ield. I regret to say t~at 80 far these ins·~ruction8 have not

:r:eached m'il. I have honour! etr.,

(Siened) T. Elink Schuurman"

4. With a letter dated 3 January, the Actlr.g Chairrranof tte Netherlands

telegation forward.ad to the Committee tJ.e L<;l:xLs of' the ~wa Eltaternente

nelivered by the ]etherlands Representative in ~he Security Council on

27 and 29 December and a Jranslation of a~ undated order issued by the

COI1lr.Janier-1n-Chief ef the noyal NothEJrlanCs':nd:::mef.lian Army to Netherlands

lOCal Commanders in Java. The te:xt of the 'Netherlands letter referred to

above is EJ,B follows:

"Batavia

3 January 1949

Under instructions from my GovernJIJent, I have t:18 hanallr to t.raDl]1lJi"

to you hereWith, foy your information, the text of two statements

delivered by the Netherla~ds Representative, Dccto~ J. H. Vffn Royen,

in the Security Cour.cil o~ recember 27 and 29, 1948 res~edtl~el~~"

/you will
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You 'Id)} perceive that in the first :para,graph of his statement of

December ?9, 19)+8 Doctor Van Boys:l, on behalf' of the lxetherlal'ldB

Goverrlwent, bas decle.red tilut hostilities ir. Javo. will! as far as

tl1e Neth8rlando forGes are conCen.ed. cease e.t the .latest on Decelliber 31,

191f8 at 24·00 hours, ,.;rith a view to the epecial 8wergency €lituation

e):iating in Sumatra, the: cessE-tioD of hostilities there cannot be

effec~l.1ated untn two or three duya :.ater. In llcccrdance with thete

statellients, the Ccmmand.er-in-Chief P'CJyal Netherlands -Indonesian A-=-my

has issued a~ order] translat~on of which is likewise attached herete.

A similar orier concerning Sumc.tra will fol:'oi'T shortly. A elmile:> ordEr

concerning Sumatra \·,111 f01}m, sllortJy.

with reference to my letter of Jan~ary 1, 1949, Number One, I

an noW in a poo:tiQn to state that the Ketherlands Goverrllilent has sent

to the Government er Indcr.eaia the necetaar:r lnstructlJns to enable

tlle Ccnrrn:.ttee of Gead Offices, t},e Constlar Commission and the

military ab8ervers to carry out the task as formulated in the sixth

paragraph of Doctor Van RO~'enrs statement of December 27, 1948 ani

t:'1e fourJh paragraph of his statement of Dcceniber 29, 1948. :::n this

Connection it is observed that the Netherland.s Authorities, as a result

of the shortago of material, will, espeoially in the beginning, only be

able to place at the diopoDal of the Committee of Good Offices, the

Consuh.r Commission ar.d their milit8.I'y observers limited. traul:Jport

faci:.ities. It is tht-reforo suggested :;hat the Comj+~f.G of Good

Off'ices use as much as IJoflsicle its own aircraft and othtlr meM6 of

transportation, I:. ",ill be clear that under the preeent circumstances

the Yi!3it to scme areas micht be temporarily restrlcteu as a reoult

of measures taken by Netherlands Authorities for reasons of safety

and military Df:CeSJity. Moreoyer, it ia pointed. cut that the visits

to certain areas TIJay entail conSiderable personal risk for wtich the

Netherlands Government must disclai~ respunsibility.

Flr::ally, it i'lculd be ereatly appreCiated if the Co:mmittee o:~

Good Offices would outline its plana fer peri'orwing the task referred

to a-Joy€;.

A similar letter io being addressed to the Concular COl1ili1issioli,

I have the hcnou:r- to bel Sir, your obedient servant,

(Sisned) Elid~ Schuurman J

Acting Chairmnn
ll

/'1he te:xts

, I
,;

I."',- ,
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of the COllmEl.Dd(';r-in~ChiGi') refe:='l'ec'!. to ahOVfl,
I and I:::.

January, t.be Comnittee ~e:p1ied as f'ollo'i-m to the Netherlands

the same date;

3 Jenuary 1949

'1'118 texts oi' the hro stat6IIents fOl'l.'f.rd.ed i'TiL-h tte )Ie~herJ.ai'lc.e letter

attached as Appendioe8

The teY."G of the or'der

I have the honour 'to aclrnowled~c rece~pL of JO\~ lettor of

3 J<:Inucu'Y 1949, rcco:..ved__ by us ai: ApJ))"oximatelY 160c t8day. In yo~'r

letter, you note that you hevG now the necesoary :natructions which

'fTill enable the Committee's military obeervE'rs to return to t:le fieJt:.

f'or the impleme:rcation of the duti68 cor,ferred on the Committee of

Good Gfflce13 by the rcoolut:'on o:~ the Gecud-);;y Co:..ncil 0:' 24 De,-:(]mber 19);

Hith YO\lr a pprcv£l.l, representati ~res of' tbe COmrJittee f s military

E:xocutive Board will be read,)" to ot'.ll 011 tIle Chief of Staff of the

Ne~herland8 Army or'his cesignated rep~esentat:va to C1SGUBS prelimi~~'

pJ.Elna J:"eltltivfj to "the n;:doplo:rment of be miHtary ohMyvers 1.:o:norrO'l

morning. r request th~t you make ~he nace8s~ry ap~oln~men~.

l1e take thia opportunity tc expreo9 the hope that you are now in

"a position to furnish the Cort,mittee ,dth information ~eque3ted. in the

Comrnitteels l~tter of 28 IeGemb~r 19L8. Regariine the order of the

Comm<l.nder~in-Chief' of tt1e Royal JI:etherJEna..s -Inionesian Army, the

Ccmmittee wctUd epprGciate being inforlr.ed as to the time and dste of

the iseue of tiis ordEJr anti tho ilereona to whom it HaE! addressed.. anc.

the method of its tranz~issicn.

It is the hope of' the Ccmmittee that aH necessary arrangements

can be comp:eteQ or- 4 J~nuQry e~ that the redeploJrroent can be begun

/bY tomorrow

is as foliovTB:

I1/11:Uitary- activities El1d tterefore also llosti1:Jties i,n Java

il61'8 tel"IDinc.t8d. on Decemoe:r 31, 1948.
After that dElte the task of thE' t:roups 5.s comeql,iontly ~on:finec1.

and limittOd to action e.cain8t rovi.ng Croups) band.s or individuals,

'\o1ho attempt to C/luse unrest or) l'1/il 'WUs sta.ted by our representative

to thtJ Secu:rit,r CouncH, 'to act againct liist"Urb:l.ng ele::nente, V]lO

either indiYidl~ally 0::' coUsctively 6ndanG6r 'p't'blic secur:tJ' Or'

interfere i,ritl:t u:::' :p'ever:t the liiU.1:?l':Y of foed &l1d other E:8ser.Ual

COZl'llIIodit:lAfl to t~18 needj" popuJ,at1on t.

I cllarge j"OI< end the troops llnJ.er your COI"&'l:,;-(nd to carrS out

this tasl:, wHhin Hs 1:11l1ts i strictly ana with gr(O'ttt di1ise11cc.1I

5,
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hy tomorrow afternoon.

r Sllould much appre:: la:;8 therefcre, a reply to this letter 'With

reference to tbo second and third paraeraphs anov6 by lOGO tomorrov,

4 Januex;y.

: have the hcnottr to be, etc,

(Signed) T. K. Critchley

Chairlllanlf

7. At the 8ame time, the Ccmmittee ~ote to the Secretary-General of the

Republican Delegatjon as follows:

I'Batavia

3 Janu~ry 1949

SJr,

I have the honour to inform you that the Corumittee has received

today a letter f'rom the Acting Chairman of the Netherlands De:egation

a~vising that instructions ~ve been received Wll1~h vill permit tee
Commjttee's ~illtary ob~erY~rE to return to tie field.

In reply the Committee has sug~ested preliminary arrangements

and has ~n8tructed its mil~tary Executive ~oard to consult With the

Netherlands Military Command on the details of the redeFloyment of

the military observers.

The ComIDittee woulQ appreciate your aQvice as to the manner in

w~ic4 you will be able to rec:litate the return of the nilitary observers

to the field. It is the ho~e of the Cammi~tee ttat all neCeS6~!~

arrannemGnte can be ~ompleted on 4 January 80 that the redeployment can be

beGun by tomorrow afternoon. I should muc~ a)preciate, therefore,

a reply to this letter by 1000 hours tomorrow, l~ January 1949.

I have the conaur, et~.

(SIgned) Cl" tChley

Chairltan"

8. Cn 4 January, the Cc;nnittee received replies from both the

Secret.::,rJ·~Ge:J.€Jral of the Re]ubl1can DeJ.egat:'on and the Acting Chairman

of the Netherlands Delegction to its letter of 3 January. The texts are

reproduced hereafter: Text of letter from Secretary-General of the

Repub:1can Delegation to the Cr.airman ot' the Comul1tte9 of Good Offic813.

IIJja}:arta

1+ Jan\.lery 1949
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to your letter of January 3, 1949,

~equesting adVice as to the manner in Which tho retu~n of military

~16erver~ to the field may be facilitated. This lette~ wee delivered
Ita me



/

/:aegarding

Witn reference to your le~ter datod January 3) 1949 received

yesterday ~t epprox:l.lllQ.tely 20J.~5 houre and to our conversati"ons by·
telephone today ~t. 0950 hourtl and 1120 hours, I h.<i:V8 tte honour to

confirm· that. a respresentative of the Chief of Sta:'f of the ]o~;e.l

Netberlands-Indcnesian Army will be re~dy to receive representatives

of.your Committee'o military observers today) 1700 hours at General

Headq~Tters to discuss preli~1rAry plans relative to the redeployment

of the m:litary observers.

It may be noted that} since no reply has as yet been recelveQ

from t.hA Consular Comm1ssicn to tlJe letter, referred to in the last

~aracraph of my letter of January 3, 1949 to YD'lr Cornmit~ee, these

di8cu68i~nB can only bear a provisional Character and cajnot pr~judlce

the performance o:~ the task entrusted to the Consulcr COrm:Diaeion.

Ob",iouely it will be neceseary tQ cC'~ord1rlet.e ,the plar::s of your

Committee emd those of the consular Ccmm1ssion as, ffir a& th'-e"1f'&'i:horlendIf

and Indcneslan Authorities are cO!lcerr.ed.

The ~ema1n1ng"information reluested in the Committeefs le~ter of

December 28, 1948 w"111 be furnished aEl ElOO:1 as the consultations with

my Government regariing t'h1s matter are conclud.ed.

TlBatavia.

4 Jenuarj-' :'949

Sir,

(Signed) R. Sudjona

Sec :retarJ--General

Delegation of Republic of Inc.onesia"

to me at 0855 th1R morningj
Unfortunately aa,eT ,,am. still 1.mable to cor.tact either the ReIlubl1can

Gov€l'nment or the Republica.n Delegat':'on, I am ur.able at this I9tae;e to

UBGist the Go~ittee in the redeployner.t of military observP-rg.

Any aGsietance which the Commit~ee can render in obtaining the

release of Repu·olican poUtica,1:pr1soners and fa.cilitating commun.'..cationa

betveen nepUbli~an author1tiea vould, of course, ce greatly apprec1eted.

It is ~lso a88u~ed that as soon as practicable arrangements will be

made for the military observers to consult with ReIl~b11can authorit~es

and that t~e latter will be given an eQual op~ortmllty with the

:rietherlanlis officials in faciHtat1r.g en9.uir:ics by the milit.ary observertl

I have the honour, etc.

TSlt of letter from Acting Chairman ef the Netherlands Delegation to the

Chairman of the Committee of Good Offices_
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:Re,garding the oriel' of the Commanr:er of the Royal rTetherlania

Indonesian Army it is pointed o.ut ~hatJ in accordance 'W:th the £'iTat

paroGraph of Dr. Van ~oy€n'e statnment delivered in the Seckrity

Council on December 29, 1948, hostilit:es in Java were terminated on

December 31, 1948 at 24co hours. This fact was confirmed in the

orde~, a tran61~tion of which waD enclosed in rry letter of January 3,

1949, Nu~ber Two, which o~der was cabled" to the territorial comlranders

in Java on January 2, 1949 at 1845 hours,

Finally! with reference to th~ fir8t sentence of your letter, it

is noted. tha~ my letter of Ja.nuarJ'· 3, =-949 was delivered to a member

of ;rour Committee I s Secretariat 8hortl~r after 1400 hours.

A copy of your l~tteI' dated J~nuary 3, 1.949, Number CO?, ar.d

of the p'esvClt reply have been tran8mi~ted to the Chairman of the

Consular Corr~iss:Dn.

I have the hono~rJ etc,

\
(Sig~od) T. Elihk Schuurman

A.cting Cbairman ll

9. On 5 Jar.uary, the Committee received from ~he ActihG Chairman of

the )Il3therlaLds Delegation a letter in the following tenlS:

IIButD.via

5 J",nual'y 1949

Sir,

Further 'to 1l,Y letter dated 4 Janmry 19J19, Number 66, I h~lve the

honour to bXing to the attention of ycur Committee "Ghat the message

of the Corr.mander Royal Netherlands Indonesian Army, a translation

at' I'Thich was att~ched to my letter, de.ted 3 JOnt=IOl7 1949, Numbe~ ],

'Has pl'eceded by a telegram sent on December 29, 1948, at 1700 hours:

by the Chief of Staff of the Royal Netherlands Indou{sian Army,

in ~rhiGh he informed the territorial commander's in Jav(j, as foll8w£\:

tthe Ne·~he:r)e.nds Government has s~ated in the Sect1:::'ity Cour::cll

that major operations 'l'ri:::.l be terminated on DeceIilber J:.. , 1948 T •

rh th reference to the last sentence of the se.~<Jnd l;aregrllph of

my letter, dated January 3J 1949, Number 3, I may transmit herewith

for you~ information translation of an orfer issued by the Comtrander

of the Royal Netherlands Indonesian Army and telegraphed to the

territorial and troop commanders in Sumatra on January 4, 1949~ at

21~,0 hours.

T. E1ink Sch~urman

ActinG Chairman"
(Slgoed)

A. copy of the present letter has been transmitted to the Chairman

of the 80nsulnr Commission,

I have the bonour, eto,



,
Mllib.ry Q.8"ti..-it"iaB end :'h9:r0f'ore weD h88t~litie8 in SDmatra

Wlll ue terminated on January 5, 1949 at l?CO bour3.

AftC2' :;h~t date the taaJ<: of the troops is r:onsc'lllentl:y confined

and: l:im:1tcd to actiO:"! acainst roYinG grou?S, bands or individuals!

who attempt to caua8 tmrest or~ as W~8 stated by our reprGse~tative

I~o tht:: Socur:it~l Co'meil, 'to act egaJr.Bt jj.stv.:~"bJ.ne elements, who

;lither iniivid.ualJ.y or collectively endDI\.jer p"J.blic sec'L"tri·.:.y or

Inter!'c~c llith 01' Dl'Oyentthecupply of food El:1d otJler 8e8E\r.'t:al

commodities to tJ8 neady DO}ulaticn'.

I charge yr.Ll aDll the troops ,:Deer JTcur CQll'.Jll,J.:r.d. to catt;y oDt this

tao~\.) with~n Us lioits, etrictlJ and 1,.7ith great l.illiger.::e."

!"Bat.,\via

1:. IT, <.ccordur.ce with tho aI'raJlgement I'Di.ld.e by the .Acting Chairrr.an of' the

Nethel:'lande Delega.tion, Qf ~micl'j the Ccmmtttee was aclviaed :.n t:'rw latter ' ,9

letter of 4 Janua~y, lllemberB of the COlllm:ttee's military €}:ecuti"Ve board !'let

l-lith El reprC8Bnt.s;:;ive of the Ch:'ef of Staff ,of '~be Royal l'J~th€'rlanis~

Indonesian Arm;);.' 8.t 17Qo :101..n'8 on that date. Unfortunately i1.;; 'Was net

~s:J:'ble at this meetinG to malre any con:r.ete prot:rre:"~s to''IB.rcf-l nno.1izhg

thE armn@ement3 fer, sond.,ing the military ob!'l8rVerS into ':,he field. The

Comnittee therefcre d8:::1d.ed t:J addr6e8 the follovinc letter t.o tbe

Acttng Ch~.1rman of t:.le Netherlands ~$lQeatiQn eUJ:lll:3,rizir'13 the ovents ::Jf

the meeting and setting out the Committee!s viei'lS i'tith !'eference to ti'iO

d.BC lWS ion ~

, ",'

,
interfere with or )revent the ~up?ly of food and other essential

co~od1ties to the nsedy po?u1ction'.

I c]lllrgG ;;'-ou am tlltl t.l.'CQll/J lk'1clor YOlxr cotr,tflAXd t:. cEr:,y out this

tas}:, wit:lin LIDtt8 J strictly and with r31"'eat (li1Jcence.rt

la. The tcxc of th€ o:rder f01·1I'8.:'I;'(;.oo. 'N'1l;.'h tho ActhJB Cbai1"tl1nn's letter

of 5 Janu£!:ry:'s alJ fC,l:"..cl-rs: Order of L:l.~llt~r,,/lnt GE)ne::::'al S. E, S:pr~or.

ltMilita:cy c.ct:lv1t.1es a.nd thc:reforo also hosttH"ties in Suma'~ra

will be terrnir.o.t€:1Q. Of'. January 5, 194,:1 at l;~OO hOl,;Y'B,

After that date tho tasle O~" tlw t~OC'FD i;J conseQuent.ly conftnoc.

end lt1l11tsd to aotion against rovil'TI groupo, band 8 er ind.iviC.uale,

1-:ho dtt~lDpt to 2aw=:e v:lrest or, ea wee at<:ted lW our re,re£entati'1.'e

to th0 Security Council, 'la act agninc'" distcu'bini:!. elelj]entB, who

eithe)' 1mlivid:ually or colhctivel;:r er.d.anger pl1bli8 secur:l tJ' or

TtjiNNEX

Crder of L:i.eutemmt General S. n. [:poor.
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I'Batavia

6 Januar,Y 1949
Sir,

I have the ho~our tc refer to your latter of 3 January 19~9,

~n ,·/hich ;)rou ac.vlsed that you were in receipt of instructions under

which the Cotflm::.tteefs military observers could l:'etvrn to the field

::or the implementation of the dutieB conferred :;n the Committee

of Good Offices by the Reso}:t:tion of the Security COlUlcil of 24 Decembel

19!.~S:. In your reply, dated· 4 January, to our letter of 3 ,January which

GIllpl:asited the Committee's de.'J!re to complete all necessary

arre.nge..IDents immediately, so tllat redep::"oymsnt could be begun the

afternoon 01' 4 Jar.uary, ~rou confirmed that a representative 'of the

Royal Netherlands Indonesian Army Chief at Staff would rec~ive

representatlv0s of the Ccrmnittee's llIili~a.ry aseistants at 17(.0 hours

on 4 J"anuary to d.1EJcuas the lllnus.

Our military representativ6B have ndvioed ue that no concrete

proGrel::18 wa,s made in thic msettng towarls the Y'€tu~n of tl:e military

observers to the f;l.eld.. The representative of the Chief of Staff had

no aut~ori~y to decidA on ArranGe~ents ~nd insiatei that the ~atter

"rovld have to be ~eferred to the 'CoDJInander~in-Chief'and Chief of the

GOD&ra] staff, neit.her 0:' vlhom 'Was in :Eatavla at the Ume. The

representative of the Chief of Staff undertook to advise the Chairmar.

of the Commlttec;f s Mllitll.ry E:xecutive Doart! wllen a decision viaS made

by the Ccmmander-in.Chlef BC that a further meetiLB could be Deld

Up to :600 hours today, 46 Lours later) nothing h~s been received from

him.

The Commi.ttee has studied :vIr. Van Royen's 8tatelJJent~ in the

Security Council on 27 and 29 December appended to yuur letter of

3 LRnuary, the t€xts of your letters a~d the transcript ef the meeting

with the r8prgee~tativ0of the Chier of ycur G0no~al Staff. It wishee

to D1alw sure that no misl1nderEltanding S:xictfJ as to its position.

In your letter of 4 January, you otate that 9.8 no reply had yet

l"esn received from the C0118'Jlar Conaniosion to' a letter similar to

-l;llat ef 3 January addresood to the Comnittee, fdiscusoions can cnly

bear a J)rovioional character llnd Cannet prejudice the pe~forJlance

of the task entrusted i~n the Consular CO:rnrlission I, You further

state that co~ordination of the plans of the Corr~ittee a~d of the

Consular Commission will be nec8sag,ry 'as far as the Netherland.s

and Indonesian authcrities are concerned', Similarly! Colonel Thomeon,

the representativ(',l of' your Chief' of Staff, after querying at sane

lenGth the a~atu8 of the mHitary observers in relationship to the
Jf'-,"".",~"",,,,,,,

i '!

.:(

j

" I
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Ccmmittee of Good Off:tcec and. to the Gcnsular Cc,n1miseion, r:.te.t.rd.:

'But stin th~1:'e ::'8 this confusion abol;t the ey;iatnnce of hTO c:'J.lID1i:,tees;

:if the Security Com.cll unl notJ.fy us, Ol" either of the COlTlDittee9

allOut the 8}((l:::t 1-'osit:I.Or., U18.t "ri 1J tl,en help us Greatl~' in eoinc a.~lelld

I t Ot" t 1- 1 t.'·/al'r, he stated., '\-;e c<:msidt,r the,\·:1t lour re,l:" m: ~lO .8JL~. '''G

:::larif'J.cat:ion of the coufusion I'egarrlins t1:le functions of '(,he Committee

nf C:)od, Officw and the Conf:ldar Ccmm:iesion as very importc.nt'. '1'l1is

:LS ooe of the rratters to be l"E,l'ETred t:> the deciG:1on uf the

Ccmmand.er-j.I1-Cbief nnd tbe Chiof or ::itaff ·:Jljtu:..~e arrangements can '1:e

begun.

In the view of the CcrnmittfiG, there is no confusion of a -:"y))e

which sh::JUli c.eIt.;:r it in t116IJ81'fol'ltflDCe of j,ts urse:-::t dut~r to report,

.Any pcuitbn on tbe ~(rt of Yo1)r Gove:rnrr.er,t p:cc".'enting the early

retuNI of the milita.rJ' obserV€;~__8 tCl ne fielel until tlle 'confusion'

has been clar1fi.~.d! WOu1f~ 1-'1. effec:L ]urctlize buth orgeD:J 01' t:le 5ec'l1rity

Council at n crur.ial time,

\'fhd ia impor:;nnt is timel)' resuDpUon P2r the military o'h"er".'ers

of tneJr functions; alrei:J.Q.s in BU'Jp;;nsi::m oyer tll/7 entir€J per:i.-od j.n

l1hich their reportiu,g 'iroulc.. l.avo ber-:n of gree.test value J and not

irrelevant de1:ate ac to tl':e lr.::tmwr in "r:1.1ch their ];'Gllorts 1',:'1:' be

channeled to tlll3 Security CouDd.l, whethcir tbro1,l,gh the CottID::.ttBe or

through the Com:ul;:::.r COIrl1.'Ji8Dicn.

We wish fur:tl:er to ~orrect t:l€ tl:;.:r;dency ::Jesn :i.n the :nee-tine 11elp

\Tith the I'8)rcsentative of tile Chief' 01' 6taffl La limit und....lly the

SaoIlEJ of tha "oTic to 'ile done by the milital:":J' ob8ervE..l:"s. Therl'l Hel'8

lJlany references La the militar.y obfJervere as ha'Vina orJly the function

of observins the 'cessat:ion 0:1' horr':,i:.itieB 1 T.01{ tl18t, BS Colonel TholDBon

put it} 'there is no 10ngET any truce, there ie no 1(.n601' any (vord m:'seine

and, ther€ ls no l:;nCer a long li3,t 07' -:;ruee lnfrincelnen+,s I. The broad

scope of the obcervatj.ono to be carried. on by tLe rnilitm'Y o'boe'Tvers

is v9r~ clearly e.x;:>reG8ed in IE'.l'acraph 6 or the statement ffitule on

27 December in the Security Council by lr~,. Van Royen .. "tlle l'/ctllfr2arde

rep,re3entat 1ve; I In or,l~~' La er.able the COr'JIlJittee ... to earr:y' .out ita

Instruc:tlons to rC110rts on tho situation aft,er DecEr.f~ler 1'2, 1948) the

NetheJ:'la:lQS Gove:J:'nn~ent has isoued ir:structionn that th5 military opert£l

at thl) dispose:'. of the CotTJlUittG€' and their staff be ghcn ::>ppo;:-tunity

to study the course' ef events. I am't.utb,crized to add that tide la3t

pro\l~icn means in practice tha~ ~o use tte wcrds of the Conmittee of

Good Cffices itself, the military observers can again be die~tc;hed to

t:ie field " It. ls fearec. that tlw ?ositlon of ,your OovcrrJlJent is not

/fully
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(Signed) T. K. Critchlew

,Cha:"rmanll

full:!'" tmdersto.')d. at all levels by those ,-rho are charG~a with the mD.king

of arrangements.

It is obvlous, of' course, that the Dlil:ttary observers call in

practic~ return to the fi81d only ir your Goverr~ent permits them to do

so, Further, as they EIre depend.ent to a very great extent, on the

facilities and opportunitieJ provided by your field commanders, they

IIllst ODerute, if at all, in accordance 'Hith the limitations you see :'it

to impose. Hmlover, you w111 appreciate tbc.t the CarCilll.::.ttee mUBt comply

with the instructions given to H 1:'y t.he Security Con.neD. It cannot

in any way con8en~ to, er tacitly candons by acceptance, any limitation

on the activities uT the military obCJorvors which v'QuId. pYOV8nt them

fl'C1U performing fullJ" tl:e obHgatlon) lmpoGed pn them.

Ten dcys have passed since the statement 0: Mr. Van P.oyen,

quoted abo"ve; almost t"lO "leeks since t1,0 adoption 'ty the Seourity

Cou!1cil o:f the resolution of 24 December. liot one ruHltal'Y ot8ener il:l

yst in procesE of roturning to the fl~]d, from which j ~3 set forth

in cur letter of' 23 Decemher, the t'liUtary observel's were e:xcluded. "by

Net,'herlands Army offic:i.ala Boon after hostilities ile1"8 begun. The

Conm.Jitt~e must Eln.phasizE: that the :passing o.f time and the progress of

military action ttay ;'/1)11 destroy the valul;) to the Ccmmittee and -:0 the

Security Council of the direct observations of the military cbservers,

'Y;i whom alone, 111 many capel;l, Cfln tho Comrni:.tee j)l'or,ure the first band

inf'orp.lD.tio!1 noeded £'01' the rqorts called for by tj,e resolution of the

Security Council of 24 December.

The Ccmmittee awaits further word from you or other apprapriate

Netherlands officials as to whether, and ,under What condiLloDs, th~

military observers will be permitted to return to the field.

I have honour, BtC.



It, CONCLUSIONS

12. The CcnmJittee is not ill. a position to report t:bat there has been

aatisfcctory compliance with sub-paragraph (A) of the resolution of

24 December, which caUed on the partie3 to cer~6e hostilIties.

(A) T21B telegram dispatched to b;JrritOl"io.l commancler3 in Java by

the Chief of Staff of the ROJ'sl JlJetherls,nds Indaneeian Army at

1700, 29 Df:ceruber, 1948, is, accordine; to its tenns, for lnfcrrnation

and cannot be constru8rl as an ordet' to tlceaee hostilities forthwith!!.

(Paragraph 9 above). The diBseminatlon of the order of the COIDrnandel'_

in-Chief to territorial con:mande:rs in JavD. which conflrmed t.he fact

that 11Ootilitieo in Ja';a had ended at 21J.S{J of 31 December was bsgun

at 1845 :Batavia time" 2 J:muary. (Paragraph 9 above). In Suruatra

,.,here a 'special emergency si.tuatior.L' eJ(isted, tbe, paral::.el order

disseminated late on 4 JanuarJ' he.d an effective time of 1200,

5 Jr,nuary 1949. (PeraGraph 10 above).

(B) It is noted that the3s orderB were losued. at a time when the

lloperational rhaseTT of military activities presumably had been completed

(Ap~cndices I and 11 of Netherlands letter of 3 January, paragraph ~

~bove), The orders noted respectively tnat hos~ilitie8 had terminated

on 31 December 1948 in Java and on 5 January 1949 in S~roatra, but

charged the troops to Ilcarry out action a.g$inst roving grN11Js, b8.l1ds

or individuals, who attempt to cause unra~t or, aB was stated by our

repreGentative to the Security Council! to act aGainst di8t~!~ing

eJ.€nJents, ,~ho either individually or collectively endanger public

security or interfere with or prevent the supply of food and. other

ebf.l~ntial cODlmodities to the needy popttlation. ll The orders permit

the continuation of the vory type of military action t,t~t would be

required a8ainat the Guerilla. res1atance likely to be offered 'by

reCular or irregular Espublic~~ forces (~aragr~ph 5 and 9 above),

(C) As a result of the immobilization of its military observers the

COmJlittee }1...as no fh'st hand lnfQrmatlon ae to the effect of the. orders

discu63ed above.

(1\) The Corumittee is of the opinion that these ord.ers iS8ued. more

than a week after the adoption of the resolution of 24 December, and

E)J(pre8i:Jed as th8Y were, can not be 1001:ed upon as satisfactory

compliance with sub-paragraph (A) of the resolution.

(E) There is no channel available to the Committee for dtGsem1.na.t:i.on

of the resolution of 24 December to the Government or to the GGnnnandera

of the Republican ~"my (par~graph 8 above),

13. 3ub-};laragraph (b) of the Security Council's resolution of 'C:>J;. Decem1

oalUne; for the immediate re15l3.s13 <':If the President of the Republic and

lother
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other political prisoners, hae not been in~le~errv~d. So far as the COID4ittee

is aware, Pr~sident Sul~arno,_ Vice-President FIatta, and the other nembers

of the Bepublican GoYermnent, who were captured by Netherla~ds forces on

19 December, are still under detention.

The direct questions relating to the presen: status, v€lfere end

whereabouts of the :political prisoners;. addressed. to the Netherland~

Delegation in our letter of 25 December.

14. As pointed out in paragraph 15 of the repor~ of 26 ~eceIDber, the task

imposed upcn the Committee by the Security Caunc:l in its resolution of·

24 December, to observe end report upon the implementation by the

:parties of the e~rlier portions of the resolution, '1mB frlOl.ught 'With

inhorent diff1cul~ies, from the outset. Tr.esc diffioultiGG inclu~e

the absence of demarcation lines between the armed fQr~es of the ~arties}

the impossibility of establishing contact ~ith the Republican forces,

~nu Lhe extreme diff~cu1ty in diGtinguishing hos~ilities between the

~erties from security measures.

15. Despite the statements made to the Security COlli~cil by the Netherlands

representative on 27 and 29 December, the Committee has not bee~ in a

position to make independent investigQtion3 of any kind in the field

for the purpose of carrying out its functions under the resolution of

24 DeGember. As a result of thB failure of Netherlands authorities

to authorize or facilitate tr,8 ::-eturn of the CCIJ1.rni.ttee IS military

observers to the field corr,mand Bandung without any opportunities :'or

observatlon. It has been heard unofficially and informally that

certain military and naval liaison officers attached to some of the

consular afficiale in Batavia took sdvantage of a Netherlands offer to

conduct them on a to~r of some of the military areas on )~6 January.

The2e officers are not the military cbservers of the Committee of Good

Offices and thetr observations are not available to tre Corrunittee, even

if their tour was the type of field investigation and observation required

by the functions of the Coremittee.

16. If tie Committee of Good Offices is to continue to fllllction, it is

refl1lested that the Security Council define the respective f'JDctiol)s of

the Committee end of the Consular Cc.rnmission under the resolutions

of 24 and 28 December 1948. Inability to detern:ine 1~hether the

functions of one are at this point eJo:clusive of 'the other or concurrent J

and the problem of to whom the ~ilit5ry observers Bre primarily

reeponflible J be.s already created some difficulty and has been wade an

occasion far delay. (Paragraph 11 above). It is understood that this

point has been raised independently in 8 telegrem fron the Consular

CO)l1lJisGion to the Securitv C01,1ncil dated 6 January.
"

!The Committee
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17, Tbe Cormr1ttee invites the attendoD of the Security Co;.mcH to the

problem of 1te P;l:'~jS6nu aDO. future ;:;tat.t18.

The functions eXoSl'cised under tbe truce by tho COrrL!littee and its

military w:ll:dutanh J:w.ve disawearBtl wJ:bh the b.'llee itself. The COll;lnitte8

vlac Bet -np under tlle raso:.ut1on of the Security Council of 25 A;.\gust 1947

to aid tl-Je rE-rtieD in reachinr.; a ra.ciHc settlemont of their dispute. The

first of the twelve Rmville Principlea provided. tl~~t the CcrmnHtee lfOUlcl

afH::li0t h thG lmrldns Clut find. signing of a po] i.tical agreement to be

achioved by neeotiation. But negotiations and the metllOds of' pacific

o~ttlement haVA ~ow been rej80ted in favour of military action.

The Corrnitto8 feels a deep a~o. abiding concern for the welfare of

Indone,<,da. It 0.081:1' Dot, :J.OI·rever, 'Ylish to bEl put in the poF.!iticn of seeming

to 8.:ppro·ve by its lJal"ticipat10I)" Ol' even Ho authsnticEtion, ar:y 8cttJement

baEJed. on force rF..ther tl1an tru.e n0/],.:)t1.:).t~on.

Divesteo. of the broe:li functions :'Lt torme:r'ly exercised by the chal1[;e in

circumstances resultine from the mili t.s.ry actim instituted on 19 December,

there remai113 totboColIIDitteethefur.cticIJof"report:i.ngtc the Cm:.ncil

under t.h(C terms of the resoluUon o:f 21.~ Dece'llDsr. SubNparasraph8 (A) end

(B) of the resol1tion have alres.dy been the sub joct of report. The

Committee :8 a180 called upon in the l'ClSo}ution of 24 December to exercise

'what may be looked upon es 1;'. continuing reportinG ftmction, that of

rep':)l'tine to tile Council on the 'events ,~hich have tra:HJrli:::-ed in Indonesia

81n:::e 12 December 19~8'. Tb8 ina'Jin~y of the Comnittee to ca::Oloy ont

effectively this dtrection O.S a rGEJul:. of its failure to obto.b pe:!'mission

or facilities for tlJz return of its mi.litary observers to the t'ield. has

alread,y been ew:r;hasized Q.S hE-ve the inhp-rent G.ifflcultiss in the ,my of

useful repol'tinG (peragraphe 14 and. 15). But even if its military

asoiGta::1ts vere pe:l'mitted to lllove freely everJvrhere in Ind.onesia wi.thout

undue restr~ction8 encl. 'fere gher. adeluate facilities it JIust bl3:

emrhasized ~hat the COllirnittee itself wa~ de~igned prinarily as an

instrument of neG0tiaUo:1.

Theee considerations inBvitebly rais9 the question v,hethEr the

cor.tinv.ation of the Commi ttee of' Good Orf"ic6s in the ]resent circumsto:1.ce,g

vlOU}d. ser\'e QIlJ' useful purpoJe or cO'l.ld contl~ibutc to a p:'aceful

sottlement of the Ir.donesian problom.

He have the nO!murJ etc.
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APPENDIX I

STAlliNJ?'lT IJELITERED BY Trill :NJtTHEr1Li\NTS REFRES}lJTATm~ :rn Tm~

SECURITY COUIICIL P_'l' THE 39JRD Ml!::l!:~:':lJG liDL;!. 01'1 27 :;Jl:CENBER 19118

Mr. 'Tan Ro,yen (Netherla.nds): I have asked for r,crrnissir;;n t8 fJ9e!',1~

lJA~aU[;'] I slmu:"d like to ;nalw 2. "brief Etiltement in tie nen.e of my GOV€l'D'

nod. Th:; Jl:0th0rlm:da Government has taken :lote ("If the Desoluticn of the

Security C::lUncH cletted 211. Deoenber 1948) regU'ding the rndDnes1an ~ueBtiDr_

dO[):;))le.nt S/ll)D .~ :'.n '..r}Lich the parties are cD-llee upon to cease .hoE>tj.lit.:i~

~Q~thvith and tn rw:"ca38 Rolitiool rriBoners.

AlttoUVl the Neth8r18n~s Goverrrrnent hae always ~~ken and still takes

the vie'I"T that the dislJ1.1te betweer. thfJ Netherlands and the Eelm1J1ic of'

Indon,,:sL], la outddl3 the com-:Jctor.ce of the Security Counoil, the Netherlan(',(

has immediately giv0D tile r08olution of the Security Council its serious

l'tttention and hc.fJ cOJrmninJlctiteQ. \o!:'th the GOV8:1.'!1l:'l:3nt of Indone siu in order

to obt''iin e.dditionttl infcnr£1tien :lnd advi~c to enable ::.t to ootBnnins Ha

~oGition wit}! regard to tho resolutio~.

l)C:F::ling this the Government i8 alraarly in a llosit:.on to s"jjate the

fG':'lmrinc. Thr:: ac-ti"n which ~luB uude:rtHh,p hos [,(cnerally not led to

hoatilitio3 on a large scale. T~o operati~nal phase of ~10 action in J~va

has nOH Pl"3..ctlcQll~' r0acl1oc. its end. Hhotber and how· far claslKlr.'l vd.tll

ir::eQu18r 31'T,led oilll.ds cun be avoid(jc1 cannot be p:c-edicted with ceX'\iaiDt~l.

It bCcoli.0 apl)c.rent clur1:r.g tlle action t.h.:lt the 'p(l]ulatioll in the ar-3B,S cen-

c0rned is in many TI'..isl1ects livir.g in 3lTI6rc;eIlCY conditions. '.ell(} NatlJel'land'

authcritios have inunGdl:;:..toly tr;ikr:::n St3PS to allevhte the t'irst Ilf.:GU.S.

Permc.n~mt inrcrOVDm(mt, nO'IIf)ver) OM oe cX'ollght about only whep the return

or o.rcLc-jr <.md security hao baen uS3'.lrod, "I.hen .9, llolitieal solut;lv:r: has beo::}

achieved, ane; "Then tb880 areas (:.re aga.in plaJing the il' part in t,J~e narm~il

prQCGSG or produotion.

The Dim of" the Ncthl3rlo..r.ds Governmont unelt0rl.tbl,j' l'e'ltnuinG the

~etaJlishm~nt L~ the shortest possible period of a fed~r~ interim

!goverrunent

r;:,
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I tilll ~rJ.thor:Lz0d to <"to. thEct this last proYislon mGC:ffiS in l'JTf...ctic',-

In ceder to enalJle tho Committt3<3 of Good Office8 to carry 0Ut its

~bservers can 8.0.::.Lin -oe dis:"XltchGd to the field.

of 8Y8nts.

The GOVCl'nmont of tho N(ithcrLmds an3- the GOyr;rnrilent of IndoneiJia l,fill

er'~as of Indon;l'sio. 'i-rithout exco);'t:L1on.

illSltTuctlons to r')J!0rt on the si tU1:l.tinn after 12 D'~iC81111)er 191.~S, thf'; Ncthp.rlar

':lhe fdderal interiJn goYernw.mt '\·rill oe an nU IndDn80ian g~H',::lrrJl1fmt.

S/llSi)
1"aC6 .16

_.'"--- ..

government D8 a result of mutual consultations with re:pl'esentative~ of 'all tr

c;<;ntCltive bodJ' ,,,rj.th a vie,{ to the c1.ofir,itu I';~Jto.blishIl18nt of the Unft'A

MLJomrhils, fouxt2(m prominent ROJ?uhlicr.ns in Batcwia .7]1<)0 fr0cd"'m foJ:f

th~),t, to use th~1\{Ol'ds of the Ccmmltte" of GOl'd 0i'ficf>s ita'::llf, the m.ilittJ'j'

Q.OYCl'nrnent ho.D :is8u~d imJtructlons ~hQt the ruUit3ry 8:-::-f/I}r'tc at the dls::Jos:!,J.

'P,-;rDonal rOI!1'88cnto.ti ve in B:1t;;.'lia J 1'1', JJcJ.'ln,.::,sctiaiW.n.

s,~e to :l.t that 2.11 thoso who IJ3J.'ticip0.te in these oon~;ultations .'I·rill bs ebb

of the Comrc.itt,.,e, and th8ir staff, be eiV':1l1 op:f,ortunit,Y tn study the caul'S'"

tr- do so in full freedom, nc,) matt8r v!hethBr C\r not tb::;~.r frecc.llr.l o:;~ lnl1V8mont

and to tlw constitution 01' the Notberll'Jnds Indonesian Union,

Subs,JC).'..l.cmt1:r electicnu lrill talm place, as soon I:l.e p08cible I for EL r<'O'l,re

Sbt·)[J r-1' bdonas:i.a ... to 'rhich state r-overdgnty 'tfUl be tr~Ulsferred

hlip!.lcns dill to bEl re:3tricted at thf~ linnlent iUOluent.
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A??ENIlIX 11

ST!,Tl!~HENT OF TID:~ r-lliTElliRLlIl'!JjS REPR'~2~::J.\]TNl'r{8 :!JE'LIVERED ..ill TIrE
SECURITY COT.J1I)OIL i'eT THE 396TH M8ETD'-JG ON 29 DECE1,ffiEH 19):8

In ,,-',ddi ticm to the :i:;rQvidom;,l 8tc-).t(~ment '1h:1.c11 I re3,d before th'3

i.l1strnct:;-( to reI)0rt on the develoym'C):r..t of the) 3Hw,;.tion in Indon8[;J.::J, since

the 12th 5f D:Jccm'b:J1'.

r"soh,"ticnr.: '.'7llio11 o.ffeG-t the l\et118.rlclllds 6-ovel"lllllCO):.t. Theroin the I'nrtics

hostilitios :1.n J"'.'iQ '\tilll, ;:;'8 fiD:' [-Ho; i;1:8 Nethcrlaill'.3 10rC38 a1'·3 conc'nned,
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